**BREAKFAST / AM-MEETINGS:**

Choose from…

- Croissants with selections of jams $ 4.50 ea x ……. $…………
- Danish pastries $ 5.00 x ……. $…………
- Fruit Salad $ 6.00 ea x ……. $…………
- Fresh Fruit Platter (approx 5-8 person) $35.00 ea x ……. $…………

Muffins Low fat $ 3.90 ea x ……. $…………

**SUB-TOTAL –B/FAST/AM ……………………..**

---

**LUNCH:** Choose from…

- "Club" speciality Platter* 1.5 rounds Per person $8.50 x ……. $…………
- Wrap Speciality Platter* Per person $7.50 x ……. $…………
- Baguette Speciality Platter* Per person $7.50 x ……. $…………
- Mixed Platter- wraps, club sandwiches & Baguettes per person $7.50 x ……. $…………
- Gourmet Wrap & Roll Platter# per person $7.50 x ……. $…………

#Selection of Chilli, Satay &/or Teriyaki Chicken, Avocado, Salmon & other tantalising fills
- Sushi Platter -assorted (8-10 persons) $50.00 x ……. $…………

**SUB-TOTAL –LUNCH ……………………..**

*: Selection of our renowned trademark brands

- SLIM CHIK: Lean 97% fat free chicken, avocado, lettuce, tomato, cucumber
- SKINNI HAM: Lean 97% Fat free leg Ham, Tomato, lettuce, cucumber, honey/must dressing
- TURKEY D’LITE: Turkey, cranberry, lettuce, tomato, sprouts
- BARRIER REEF: Tuna, reef mix, lettuce, tomato, spouts
- FETA L/Fat Feta, tomatoes, lettuce, slivers of onion, olives, low fat mayonnaise
- COTTAGE L/Fat cottage cheese, lettuce, cucumber, tomatoes, carrot & spicy n’lile dressing

---

**AFTERNOON & AFTERS:**

Choose from…

- Cake & Biscuits Platter Per person $5.00 x ……. $…………
- Savoury Platter Per person $6.50 x ……. $…………

Various cakes available including chocolate cake, carrot cake & banana cake plus an assortment of cookies.

- Scones with cream and jam Per person $4.00 x ……. $…………

Mini quiches, filo parcels, Thai Fish Cakes & Savoury Slices - gourmet varieties (you heat or serve cold)

**SUB-TOTAL AFTERNOON & AFTERS $…………………..**

---

**ACCOMPANYING DRINKS…**

- Tea & Coffee $4.00 per person x ……. $…………

Assortment of Spring Valley 375ml bottled juice $3.70 each x ……. $…………

2.5L Jug of freshly squeezed $35.00 x ……. $…………

**Minimum order for six people. Minimum order $100.00**

---

**OTHER CATERING REQUIREMENTS?** We can provide bowls of salads, lasagne, pasta bakes, tuna mornay & many other hot food choices - all available on request… just ask how we can meet your specific catering needs! For further information & all your office catering, contact: Ian Campbell on 0415 917 722 or Store 6304 2406

---

**PAYMENT/DELIVERY**

Name Company ………………………………………………………………………………….

Address: ……………………………………………………………………………………………

Contact name & Tele: …………………………………………………………………………………

Date Required: ………/……/……. Time required: ……………………………………………………..

Payment time : …………….. am/pm Delivery time: ………………am/pm

---

**PAYMENT ARRANGEMENTS:**

- COD—cash on pick up/ Delivery Y / N
- Corporate cheque only Y / N
- CREDIT CARD PAYMENT: Eftpos available.

A Tax invoice will be provided by way of till receipt.

---

**Café MEETINGS?** Why not use our café for your office meeting/function… we can then provide a full range of premium coffees & assorted teas etc @ menu prices… (bookings required on 2 days notice…)

---

**PRICES SUBJECT TO CHANGE WITHOUT NOTICE**

This menu current as at 29/07/13

---

To place your order either hand this form in at the café or email to bigeasy.campbell@hotmail.co.uk at least two days before your event.